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FOR BOARD 
OF CONTROL

Proposition May he Voted on 
With Power Question.

Hospital Board Protests Against 
Estimates Being Cut.

Deputation In Toronto 
Technical School.

the

"THE EARL'S MISTAKE"
—Is the Title of the—

Times'Newand Interesting Story

To Begin In To-morrow’s 
: - : Paper : - :

A Story that Will Pleas: the Readers

Notices of Births, Marriages -md 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIBTHS

JEUICSON—On Saturday. February 20th, 1909, 
at 162 Hew street north, to Mr. aud Mr». 
Charles G. Ericson. a daughter.

DEATHS

Hamilton this year expects to .-^vure 
legislation authorizing it to eject a 
Board of Control, and it is not improb
able that the people l>efore t-he end of 
the year will be given an opportunity of 
expressing their verdict on the adx isabil 
ily of adopting tins system in connection j 1 
with the administration of municipal ai j 
fairs. Hamilton was left out of the ori- i 
ginal bill, which authorized a munici- j 

ui a population to elect a
ooaru oi control. Application to haxe 
Unis remedied was made last year, but 
vas too late to hsive anything done. It 
was partly with an idea of go ing the 
board of control a trial that some «*1 
the opponents of the election-nt-largv 
system worked so hard to get back to 
Ur.? old ward system. A number of the 
aldermen in tins year’s Council lia\e 
pleased themsenes
board of control idea and it has l>ee-n
suggested that the people could be ask ^  -jql(
ed to give an expression of opinion on it ? l)V ^rs 
when the power question i* being sub- j ^(|

j settled 
! —Mi =

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

BURROWBS—At her late residence, 13 Clar- 
| ence street, on Tuesday. 23rd February, 
| 1H09. Mary Ann. wife of John Burrowes.

Funeral Thursday at 2.30 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton Cemetery.

Sir Thomas Taylor is improving 
steadily.

—Hon. J. S. Hendrie is to speak at 
the banque* of the Ontario Motor 
league in Toronto, this evening.

Mrs. Rymal, city, fell and broke one 
of lier ietzs last evening. Site was taken 
to the City Hospital for treatment.

- -The soft weather ha-s made ice cut
ting so dangerous that operations had 
to be stopped on the Bay yesterday af 
ternoon.

—At Caledonia yesterday the follow- 
1 ing prices prevailed—Oats 45 to 45c ; 
' peas, 85 to 85c; wheat. 98 to 98c ; bar- 
I ley, 52 to 52c.

—Mrs. Boat wick, of this city, assist- 
' ed at a large afternoon tea given be

arable to tlte I Mrs. E. St radian Cox, at her home in 
I Toronto, yesterday.

mit ted.

High Court action instituted 
Cage against Joseph Nash for 
the removal of stone, has been 
ut of court.

Mayor McWn and Solicitor Waddell ' Madeline Hunt of this city,
ar» in Toronto to dax in connection with ^ Sergeants ball at Wood-
the prix-ate bill which will permit Hamil- j ,on f,”da.v night. R. L. Stratton,
ton to submit plebiscites on any ques j °* *“,s Cl1.v was a^s<> present, 
t-ion. In the l.cgislature yesterday Sir Charles Hamburg, the tiny who dis»-
,fames Whitnex" moved the second read ; appeared on Monday afternoon, turned 
ing of the bill. * ' up last night. He had been visiting his

! grandmother in Dundas.
The Board of Hospital Governors, at ; H. 1). ( Tenir, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

their mating \ e&Lenla \ afternoon, pro- : |\ I). Crcrar. who was injured aeve-rely 
tested against the City Council pruning ; in a tobogganing accident at Kingston 
tlieir e**tunates. but promised Pi do their J ln*‘t Thursday. i- progressing splendidly. 
br*' '»"• uppropristmn „( ,t„. v..mmeroi»l
tl.wn. Thr governors ask.Nl lor S6..00CI. i h,.,,, „.m
»“* the Vounnl <•.« off *UWH>. !<«•«;.« 1 ................ii:irE„ „]|me liquor In
at I ho Hôpital for Innu.ry worn *2.711 ; m. K.-orr. oho i. on the list of
,,r *lfl0 nf tha eorrraponding ,>r„i,ihito,l drinUr
month a year ago. .J. (.-lark was award |

Stratford

COUSINS—At his late residence, 168 Market j 
street, on February 23rd, 1909, John Cousing, I 
In his 77th year.

Funeral Friday at 3.30 y. m. Private, j 
interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

HUNT—At her late residence, Kairholt Road, 
East Hamilton, on Tuesday, February 23rd, | 
1909. Martha Eliza, widow of Charles R. ; 
Hunt in her 70th year.

Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 p. m. to i 
Hamilton Cemetery. Friends will please ; 
accept this intimation.

RAPPELE—In this city on February 23rd. | 
at !7S Bay street north. Edward Somerville, 
Infant child of Mr and Mrs. Alfred Rappelé, 
aged 7 months.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p. in. Private.
LEWIS—At Springfield. HI., on Monday. Feb

ruary 22nd. 1900. David Vinson, eldest eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lewie, aged 30 years.

Funeral from his father’s residence, 209 
Locke street north, on Thursday at 3.80 
p. m Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this intimation.

SEALEY—In this city on Wednesday. Feb
ruary 34, 1908. at the residence of his par- j 
outs. William Herbert, infant son of Her
bert and Mary Sealey. 62 Ferrie street west, | 
aged 7 months.

Funeral Friday. 2.30. to Holy Sepulchre

THOMSON—At his late residence, TO West 
avenue south, on February 23rd. 1909. James 
Thomson, aged 46 years.

Funeral Thursday at 3.30 p. m. Private. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Kindly

Japanese Art Store
POSITIVELY

Last Week of 
Auction Sale

67 King Street East, Hamilto»,
Opposite Post Office.

SALES 2.30, 8 P. M.
Every article which is left now will 

be sacrificed at your own price, instead 
of shipping and paying 60 per cent, 
duty to the States.

This is your best and last chance to 
own beautiful Japanese art goods. 

Remember this is positively

Last Week
YOSHIDA ART CO.,

07 King Street East.
Hamilton,

Opposite Post-office.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Northwest gales and 

a change to much colder with snow’ 
flurries to-night. Thursday strong 

| northwest winds, much colder, with 
i snow flurries.

J The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.

Women's Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

Not only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended, and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or papier, is 
given to the Bank’s customers.

THE TRADERS RANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

AMUsBunm

A MUSICAL TREAT
PADEREWSKI

World Famous Pianist,
At 6RAND OPERA HOUSE

TO-NIGHT
First Appearance ta Hatnttton,

•real
Positively the only chance taT&Mr’tL»

SAVOY PMONr 2191
Mats.—Twee., Ttrars. *i>rf Rat.

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Prmnt.
The Gresl loaaslic Pkv

NELL OWYNN
rBICES;. Hal. 10,15.28c. Er'i. 15. 25.35. 36c 

Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

BENNETT'S'-^ —of VeeJerille
Mr. and Mrs. GARDN1R CRANE CO.

Presenting Pixley’s Prodigal Parent*. 
JOHN W. WORLD & ■ MINDHL KINGSTON, 

International Entertainers 
Damm Bros., Arthur Rigby and other*. 
Matinee dally, LO, 15, 25c. IQvemlng. 15, 26, 

35 and 60c. Seat* now on sale. Pbone 20*8.

I At the quarterly session of the
h nl^oT , .T I S'THtforrl l-resbvl^rv yesterday. Rev.
h..us^ 2,.l ten, at 83 cento a ten. the | ,)r , v|e of ,,„6 ,,ily WM n„nljtlated
chairman xvas authorized 
ga< pipes in the Hospital 
tested and examined.

i ha x-p t lie 
t horoughly

Brantford and other places working to 
advance thetniielveg industrially ha\-e 
taken the matter up with the commer
cial travellers of those places, and haxe 
an assurance from them that they will 
systematically boost their home town 
while on tlie r<*ad. It has been suggest
ed that the Industrial Committee take 
this matter up with the Hamilton trav

Although the Fire and Water Commit
tee has not decided yet <>n who will he 
in charge of the sandsucker this year, 
the sub-committee ha-s had a number of 
the applicants down to look over the 
dredge and A. C. lxiitch. Oxford street, 
is being prominently mentioned for the

John Brndt has been granted a per 
mil for alterations to 26 Charles street 
to cost $500.

A deputation from the Board of Edu- 
eation is in Toronto to day interviewing 
Dr. Pyne, Minister of Education, regard
ing the technical school.

Aid. Forth is acting Mayor to-day.

A GOOD YEAR.

next Modernt< 
renibly, xvjiich w ill 
during the coming 

William Chappie

f the General As- I 
meet in this city J 
summer.

, a (Voxvn Point I

ASCENSION.
Annual Meeting of the IVomans ! 

Auxiliary Yesterday.

The annual meeting of the Vhurch of 
tin* Ascension ltra.ncn of tiw* Woman's 
Auxiliary xva.» held on Tuesday after
noon, when the following officers were 
re-elected :

President, Mrs. Wade.
pii-st Vice-l'resident, Mrs. Gunn.
Second Vice Brésilien t, Mrs. iSuthcr-

Kevording Secretary, Mrs. W. G. Job

8 a.m. Min. Weather.
Victoria ........... 48 tn Cloudy
Calgary ... •8
Winnipeg .. ... 18
Port Arthur .... 36 4
Parry Sound .... 40 34
Toronto ......... 40 36 Cloudy
Ottawa ... . ......... 34 30 Cloudy
Montreal ... .... 36 32
Quebec ... ......... 32 28
Father Point .... 28 16

WKATHKR NOTES

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE
In performing the duties of Executor, Administrator or Trustee a 
Trust Company provides security, effective management and con
tinual service, and dischargee ita duties at a minimum cost.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
43 AND 48 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISH ED 1897.
< »rltal Subscribed..............................................................................
Capital Paid Cp and Surplus, Over................................ «1,300.1)00.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.__________

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

The Irish Comedian
CHAS. MACK

li ■ lomssce of Irelisj
COME BACK 

TO ERIN
SEATS 08 SUB

butcher, was so hadlv kicked by a horse j 
| yesterday afternoon that lie had to be 
| remoxed to the ( 'ity Hospital last ex’cn j 
i ing. He had numerous scalp wound*, j 
j «and some bad cuts on his face, hut will

j —In the ease of Hamilton Bridge 
Works V». Engineers' Construction 
Company, at Toronto, yesterday. F.

! McCarthy, for plaintiff. moved for 
! judgment ; F. J. Roche, for defendant,
I contra. Motion dismissed. Costs in the 
1 cause.

Mis. Ellen Lxnd parsed away Vhis 
morning, after an illness of alxmt three 
months, at her home, 29 Stuart street 
cast, aged 72 years. Deceased was a 

• widexv. and had been a resident of this 
j city all her life. She was well known 
j and highly respected, and her many 
I friends will deeply regret her death. She 
j i- surx-ived by one son. Stanley, one bro 
i ther. James, ami two sisters. Mrs. Ixinc, 

of Oakville, and Mrs. Fulton, of this 
city. The funeral xxrll take pla<-e. pri
vate! v mi Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Annual Meeting of the Womans 
Auxiliaries of St. 1 homas.

The txventieth annual meeting ol the | 

Church of St. Thomas’ Woman’s Auxil- | 
iar} xvas held in the school room on ! 
Monday afternoon. Tlie chair xvas tok
en by the rector. Rev. E. J. Btherington. i 
The repeorts of tihe year's work were j 
read and adopted. The s<xiety is in i j 
flourishing condition, having u member- j 
ship of 105. Collections for the year. 
$415.35. There were 24 meetings, with j 
an average attendance of 20. Officers i 
elected foi 19V9:

Hon. President. Mrs. Ktlierington. 
President. Mrs. Moody.
First Vice-Prwaident, Mrs. Morgan, 
tieeond X icc-PreTsidsMit, Miss WcsL 
Junior Su^ierintendant. Miss Marshall. 
Treasurer, Mass C-oppley.
Recording Secretary. Mias Pec ne. 
Correspr»nding Secretary, Miss Perry. 
Convener Outlook Committee-. Miss 

Wilson.
Delegate*. Mrs. Hatch and Mrs. Stead. 
Substitutes. Mrs. I,ees and Mrs. De-

Auditors, Mr*. Murdock and Miss 
West.

Leaflet Secretary, Mr*. Wore, 
literature Ckmvener. Miss Redfield. 
Rector’s Representatives, Mm. C. Mor

gan, Mrs. Schwartz.
Dainty refreshments were served and 

a socwlI hour spent.
The fou-rth annual meeting of tde 

girls’ bram-h of tlie Woman's Auxiliary 
ot the Church of St. Thomas was held 
on Monday evening, the rector presid-

Reporus for the year were vca<l and 
adopted. These show that the branch is 
in a flourishing condition. T wenty-five 
meetings have been held, with an aver
age attendance of 27 members. There 
are 40 member* on the roll. During the 
ye*r the sum of $219.35 was raised.

The following officers were elected 
for 1909:

Honorary President, Mtf. Ethorington. 
President, Mia* vMoody. ,
First Vice-Preaident, Miss Bertha ('ox. 
Second Vkse-Preeddent. Miss Amy 

Campbell.
Recording Secretary, Miss Jessie B.

Corresponding Secretarx-. Mias Marion
Meakin*.

Treasurer. Miss Margaret James. 
Delegates. Miss Webb and Miss F.

O’Neil.
Convener of Outlook Connrmttee. Miss

ïthel Carr.
Auditors, Edna Cuckow and Miss

K. Boddy.
Convener of Literature Committee-. 

Miw DeCew.

SILVER CHUNKS.
Exhibits From Bartlett Mines Here 

on Friday.

Mr. J. W. Bartlett, of the firm 
K. Bartlett & to., limited, Toronto, w 
be at Hamilton on Friday of this xveek 
with the ore samples from the famous 
Bartlett rn'r®» of tloxvganda. These 
^iimpies are especially brought to Ham
ilton for public insixection. and are 
among the most wontierful in the mining 
history of northern Ontario, mosit ol 
tluin showing pure native silver. Many 
of them are rich in Cobalt bloom, and 
they nil carrx silx-rr to very high val
ues. The residents of Hamilton will Ik? 
interested in inspecting these samples, 
which will be at the office of K. B. Ar
thur. room 503. Bank of Hamilton build
ing. all day Friday.

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. F. W.

T reasure.r, Mi>. G. ( . T hompson.
Dorca.s Secretary. Mrs. Henderson. 
Mrs. Gray was elected Assistant Trea 

surer and Mrs. Clark Superitendent of 
the Junior Branch.

The delegates to the Diocesan Board 
are Misa W illcox and Miss ThurteU. 'The 
Treasurer reported receipts $525.78. $175 
is contributed towards diix-csnn pledges 
and .*175.77 has been spent on 1 tales for 
the Northwest.

A eomnnmion ~et is sent every y<*ar 
Lo some mission in the West.

Tlie Corresponding Secretary read an 
interesting letter from Rev. K. J. Peck, 
the veteran missionary, xvho has worked 
for so many years among the Indians 
and Esquimaux of the Hudson Bay re
gion. Mr. Peck, xvho recently returned 
from England, is starting in tlie spring 
on what he calls "A Gospel Arctic Exp- 
dit ion” to the Esquimaux of Hudson’s 
Bay.

The Secretary of the Girls’ Branch 
reported sixteen new members. They 
contribute to several pledges.

The Junior Secretary stated tha’t they 
now had a membership of ninety-three, 
with an average attendance of forty, 

j Rc-eipts $29.92.
j The Diocesan Junior Secretary, Mrs.

G. F. Gla-sscn, was present, and urged 
I that the senior branch take a greater in 
! tcrest in the work of the juniors. 
i The rector, (’anon Wade, ami his as- 
i sistant. Rev. A. R. Higginson. «poke in 

j. 1 the xvamicst terms of the assistance 
rill I P'VPn ,h<>Tn bv the energetic Dorcas See

Tho disturbance which iras in the 
upper Miasisippi valley yesterday has 
developed into a more important 
storm which is centred north of T.ake 
Huron. Rain has fallen in both On
tario and Quettec. xvhile in the West
ern Provinces the weather lias t-urned 
quite cold.

Washington, Feb. 24—
Eastern .States and Northern Nexv 

York—Rain in southeast; rain or 
snow and colder in the north and 
xvest portions to-night. Thursday 
partly cloudy and colder in south, 
local snows and colder in north por
tion. brisk to high south to west

Western New York—Rain or snow 
and colder to-night. Thursday local 
snoxvs and colder ; high xvest to north
west winds.

The following is the temjwrature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 40; 1 a. m.. 42; I p. m.. 42 ; 
lowest in 24 hours, 34; highest in 24 
hours, 43.

Habit
Ç People often talk about the 
strength of habite—bad habita ; 
but good habite aie just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when onoe acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
Q One dollar will open an inter
est bearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

The DOMINION BANK
Main Office—30 MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Comer King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

Have You
Seen the facilities afforded 
by our new building for 
caring for your savings ? 
You are invited lo inspect | 
the premises.
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER I
CENT. ON DAILY BALANCE

Landed Banking | 
& Loan Co.,

Cor. James and Main

ASH WEDNESDAY
Public Holidcy in Quebec — Much 

Rain in Montreal.

Montreal. Que.. Feb. 25. Ash Wednes
day being a public holiday in the Pro
vince of Quelxv. all the Government, and 
other public offices, courts, city hall, etc., 
arc closed.

Services xverc held in all the Roman 
Catholic and Anglican churches, and xv»-re 
fairly well attended, despite a heavy 
doxvnpour of rain. Montreal is having j Gt-dib 
an unusually long period of mild xv eat her 
wit li considerable rain for this season 
of the Year.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

rotary, Mrs. Henderson, in their xx*ork. 
j among the poor of the. parish.
I Since last October forty-five m»n. 
1 txventv-seven women and thirty-eight 
j children have been provided with eloth- 
; i»kr-_________

BRUTAL ASSAULT.

THOSE CHOCOLATES.

Woman Kicked and Terribly Beaten 
by Negro in Montreal.

(Special Despatch to the Times. I 
Montreal, Feb. 24.—Mrs. Radoul, of 

j St. Jacques, is lying at the Hotel Dien 
I with her face and head terriblv cut

CHAMPIONSHIP DEBATE.
| St. Paul’s Church Young Men’s 
i Guild and Barton Street Methodist 
‘ Young Men’s (Tub will meet to-mor- 
I row evening in St. Paul’s lecture room.
I This should be one of the most in
teresting debates in the Hamilton De- 

: bating league, as these txvo societies 
j are recognised to be among the strong- 
! est debaters in tlie city. The subject 
! will be “Resolved that science has 
j done more toward advancement of 
; the world than literature.” St. Paul’s 
j taking the affirmative. A very large 
; turnout is expected. Special prepar- 
I atione are being made for the accom

modation of the older members. The 
! debate shall commence at 8.1e» p rn.

The committee of the National Ath
letic Club haa prepared a fine programme 
for the smoker in the Arcade Hall on 
Friday evening next. It will consist 
of songs and boxing and wrestling bouts, 
as follows : Musical quartette; T. Mar
shall. comic song; E. \ an Every, song ;
J. Hubbert, song; Fair ami Smith, box | 
ing: Devine and Sand well, wrestling; j 
T. W.-en. song; McFadyen and Haneon. j 
boxing; Vox and NN all, boxing; Vedrick 
and Sandwell, toxing: Sheridan and 

wrestling: Berlinghoff and
1/tng. XX-rest ling; Rm-hc and McMann. 
boxing; Wright and O’Neil, wrestling; 
Thorne and Newton. xxTestling; Sand 
well and Sandxvell. boxing; Shaw and 
Cranston, wrestling.

Harry McDonald, the Canadian cha-ni 
pion grappler, will referee the wrestling 
matches.

Harry Daniels is one of the happiest 
sporting men in the city just now and 
will sing “School Days" on the slight
est provocation. The reason of it is the 
presence in the city of Arthur Rigsby, 
the minstrel star, who is causing much 
merriment at Bennett's this week. Dan
iels and Rigsby travelled as a funny 
duo 20 or 25 years ago, and were a 
hard pair to beat. They had not seen 
each other for years till last Monday.

Electric , 
Irons.
Guaranteed j 
for one year. 1

See us about 
Electric Li jhl 
Wiring and 
Chandeliers.
Phone 23

EL. S. & Co,, 67 James St. South

NOTICE
TENDERS will be received up to 12 o'clock, 

noon, on Friday, the Mth February, 1909, 
for nutting In

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
In main corridor, also for 

PAINTING and KAL90MINING 
several room.< in Court Houoe.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily av

For further information apply at the office

COLONIAL THEATRE
3 Days Beginning Thursday

SBUG'S GREAT INDIAN DRAMA.
“ON THE WARPATH ”
AND J. FRANK MACKEY'S HLTMANUVAI 

CO'S.
TALKING PICTURES
Special for Saturday.
Open 1 p. m. to 11 p. m., continuous.
A surprise package souvenir to every bey

Irf 5c—To All—5c

MUSICAL EVENING
Under the auspices of the Hamilton Mustoal 

and Dramatic Club, C. Percivnl Garratt. dir»

: At Conservatory of Music, Thursday 
March 4th, at 8.15

Tickets, admitting two. 50c.

Britannia Roller Rink
TO-NIGHT

Ladies' Balloon Race
SATURDAY NIGHT-LOMAS' BAND.

| Irish Carnival, March 17.

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

For the Lenten Season
Large Ciscoes,
Extra Moslers,
Delightful Haddies, 
Boneless Cod,
Loch Fyne Herrings.

ALSO
Large Marmalade Oranges.

James Osborne & Son
TKL 186,830. 12 and 14 James SL S.

J. W JARDINE,
County Clerk. Court House.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting

NOW A JUDGE.
Windsor. (hit.. Feb. 24. The announce

ment is made here to-day that Hon. R. 
V. Sutherland. M. P.. ami ex-Speaker of 
the Houh-e of Commons, has la-en ap

! and bruised. She may lose the sight of pointed to the High Court, to succeed
I one of her eyes ; the result of an as-

Ca,e Adjourned—Other ! 8>,,lt las' ev"nmK Uie woman claim.
! that she was assaulted by a negro, who 

knocked her down, kicked her and 
struck her over the head. She was not 
robbed.

Toron'o
Prosecutions to Follow.

Toronto, Fob. 24.—The charge against 
Mr. Rem y Burger, the Yonge street con
fectioner. of se* I ling brandy ehocolate-s, 
was on Magistrate Denison's docket this 
morning, but xvas adjourned for a week 
at the request of the defence. Mr. W, 
N. Ferguson appeared a.s Mr. Burger's 
conn eel.

IN BAD CONDITION.
William Hanoi ni ry, employed by Wil

liam Ridge. Woodburn. had his shoulder 
dislocated )&et evening. This morning 
lie was discovered lying in a stable in 
the rear of ih» Court House Hotel, and 

license lnsj»eotor Johnston, who laid i tried 'io get to i In* Terminal Station
the elmrgv. xx’ill bring c 
confectioners.

ises against other

OAKVILLE CASE.
George Bevnn. of Oakville, will ajv 

pear before the police magistrate of 
that, toxvn this afternoon Ut ansxver 
to a charge of stealing preferred 
against him by Mrs. Hayes. Be van 
xvas connected with the Murray Hotel 
and Mrs. Hayes accuses him of going , thi, m<irm 
one evening in her private room and • *
taking some bed linen.

go to his friends, but collapsed, and the 
|M>liee were called ami took him to the 
t 'ity Hospital. He t-old Constable Brown, 
xvho took charge of him, that he had 
“lept in the -lied all night. It is an 
open shack, and he had lw*«u sleeping in 
a couple of inches of water and filth, and 
is in a bad condition from exposure. 
Hanabury said some peraon knoeke<l 
him down, but the police <lo no1! credit 
this, as he had his money and je.welry

FAMILY POISONED.

Sea Bathing.
Re nexv your delightful experiences of 

sea bathing by a course of baths in the 
Satire Waters of the St. Catharines 
Well. That, tired feeling will disappear. 
Apply “The Welland,St. Catharines.

Marmalade Oranges.
Another shipment of marmalade or

anges just received, and xv it hout excep
tion they arc the finest fruit xve have 
humiled in years. Valencia aweet or
anges. the kind to use for marmalade. 20c. 
the dozen : lemons, 20e. the dozen. Aq 
excellent recipe lor making marinala<le 
and the free use of our slix’ers for the 
asking. Peebles. Hobson & Co., Limited,
King and MacNab streets.

JOINS CENTENARY CHOiR. Ulentiun i6 ,lr„w„ „,e
Miss Estelle Carey has been ap- I another column, of the Colonial 

pointed by W. H. Hewlett to the posi- | Theatre, presenting for the la-i three 
tion of soprano soloist in Centenary i days of this xveek a celebrated Indian 
Church choir. The many friends of | drama. “On the War Path.” also the 
Miss Emily Miller xvho has so ably 1 J. Frank Mackey Humanuva Corn- 
let. the soprano section of the choir pany. in talking pictures. This is 
for some months back xx ill he pleased : the greatest show ever presented in

| (Special Despatch to the Times.)
I Montreal. Feb. 24. -As a result of 
| ptomaine poisoning following a men! of 
j herring and milk. A. Mutchkufsky. his :

wife and txvo children are seriously ill. . 
i The woman is in the hospital in a dan- I 
; gérons condition, and the man is in a 
j serious condition. The two children are

Cobnial Theatre.

Mr. Justice Anglin, xvho has been raised 
to the Supreme Court Bench.

Going to New York.
Miss Stubbs and Miss Kelk left to

day for New York to attend the mil
linery openings there and buy Ameri
can millinery nox-elties for Finch 
Bros. Everything is being done at 
the well-known west end millinery 
store to show, as usual, what is best 
in millinery for spring. The spring 
opening will he in March, xvhen due 
announcement xvill he made

JAPANESE ARE LEAVING
The Japanese are saving good-bye 

to Hamilton. This is the lost week 
of tlie auction sale at G7 King street 
east. Beautiful tea sets, coffee sets 
and berry sets are going at a song, 
all haml-painted goods. Your last 
chance. This sale is made to saxre 
cost of shipping and 60 per cent. duty.

MINISTER DEAD.
Kingston. N.Y., Feb. 24.—T!>e Rev. 

Henry Barker, rector of All Saints’ 
Episcopal Church at Rosendale, Ulster 
County, died unexpectedly there to
day. He was the founder of the j 
clmpel of the Messiah in Nexv York 
City. [

Steamship Arrivals.

—At New York, from Brc-

Mesoba-At New York, from London. 
Caledonian—At Boston, from Manchester.
K r. Crcllle—At Bremen, from New York. 
Hamburg A’ St. Michael's, from New York. 
Barbares?n At Gibraltar, from New Y’ork. 
Canopic At Gibraltar, from Boston.
Grosser Kurfeuret—At Algiers. from New 

Ycrli.
Venezia - At Marseille*, from New York. 
Montezuma- At St. John, from Liverpool. 
Furnessia—A: New Y’ork, from Glasgow 
Vadorland—At New Y’ork. front Antwerp.

CARMACK TRAGEDY.
Col. Cooper Give* Hit Versioe of 

Hit Meeting With Editor.

Nashville, Tenu., Feb. 24.—The usual 
big croxvd gathered in tlie court house 
to-day to hear the cross-examination of 
Col. Duncan B. Cooper, on trial with 
his eon, Robin aud John D. Sharp, 
charged with the slaying of former U. 
S. Senator Carmack. Qeu. Washington 
took up the line of questioning where 
he left off last night. Col. Cooper said, 
as they approached Seventh avenue, 
Robin and Sharp were In front of him.

“Robin turned and urged me to hurry. 
Tlie nervous grasp of 
my suspicions,

NOTICE
. is hereby given that an application will be 
i mad** by the Corporation of the City of Ham

ilton to the Legislature of the Province of 
Ontario at its next session for an act to 

j authorize the Council of the said City to 
: nws a by-law or by-laws authorizing the 
! iesus of debentures for an amount not ex
ceeding $237.000.00; the sum of $112,000 00 
I being required for the purpo*w of re-paying 
• moneys advanced to the City Corporation 

during the years 1907 and 190S for the pay
ment of the cost of certain works and im
provements of a necessary and permanent 
nature, su oh co.-d being capita: expenditure, 
and moneys advanced to the City Corporation 
to make up the loss on the sale below par 
of certain debentures Ui*ued by the City 
Corporation during the said years of 1907 and 
1908: and the sum of $125,000.00 being the 
amount necessary to pay the City's share of 
the cost of construction, repair and renew
al of permanent pavements on James street 
between Herkimer and Barton streets and on 
Barton street between James street and Sher
man avenue and on Herklmev street between ______ _____________
James street and Queen street, which con- j jinetf and Holland, also odds and ends In in- 

repair and renewal will be render- | (anN- wea- a fexv cloth skirts for ladies,

of the shareholders of the above company 
will be held al the company’s office, Park 
street nortii. in the City of Hamilton, on

Monday, March 15th, 1909,
at. 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, for the elec
tion of directors for the ensuing year and 
for the transaction of other business.

By Order.
JOHN KEILLOR.

Superintendent.

CLEARING SALE AT MRS. HINMAN’S
During Mrs. Hlnman's absence we will have 

a clearing sale of odds and ends in children's 
goods. Itreftfos, Coats, white skirts, boys' 
Buster Brown suits, sailor collars, In el Ik,

__necessary by the re-cor.ctructlon of the
tracks of The Hamilton Street Railway Corn- 
pan- on the aald portions of James, Barton 
and Herkimer streets, and for other purposes.

The existing debenture debt of the «aid 
city Including local Improvement debt is aa 
follower —
General Debenture Debt .. .. $3.363.127.93
School Debenture Debt................. 3W.707.1S
Sewerr- Debenture Debt ............... 160.317.83
Water Works Debenture Debt .. 564.164.17
Park* Debenture Debt ............... 50.357.38

Tne reasons for requiring the further issue 
of debentures are to enable the City Corpor
ation to repay the amount expended as above 
set forth and the necessity for making the 
tmorovementa. repairs and renewals abox-e 
enumerated

Dated at Hamilton. 36th day of January,

F. P-. WADDELL.
Solicitor for Applicant.

veinent Debenture

his arm aroused j 
and intuitively I turned I 

and sa xv Senator Carmack. Instantly I j 
| decided to go over and have » plain j 
1 talk with Carmack, and <*« it this affair : 
' which xvas worrying my friands. my . 
children, and myself could not be i 
stopped. 1 saw him stop to speak to Mrs. j 
Kastman. 1 said. "Mr. Carmack.’ He j 
threw up his head as though be had not , 
seen me. and at once drew bis revolver i 
and stepjied in front of Mrs. Eastman, 
pulling lier between us and stepping te
xt ord the curb.

' He had his pistol in his hand and he 
pas.sed in front of Mrs. Eastman. Mr<. 
Eastman became wildly excited and 
grabbed the child who xvas with her.
I had made no hostile movement."’

"I think I said that it xvas cow
ai dix to git l>ehind a woman with a pis 
to! in his hand.”

"Did von have a revolver out *’’
“Not at that time."’

to learn that 
be retained.

her services will also an electric theatre in Hamilton, 
price is the same, 5c.

The

Nothing is <o annoying to the man 
xvho gives advice as to hax'e his 
friends succeed by going contrary to
it

that they will refund your money if after 
halt a bottle of

Parkes’ Cough Balsam
It fails to give satisfaction. This Balsam 
Is recommended in all cases of coughs 
and colds. It is healing and soothing to 
the bronchial tubes, end by tlie liberal 
guarantee attached to each bottle you 
can t lose, because it is either a cure or 
yonr money back. Fifty cents per bottle.

22s ZtTflaCt

nicelv tailored, ladies' collars and belts. 
These goods will be sold at actual cost as 
we need the space for our spring goods. All 
trimmed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er. All felt shapes reduced at H price, also 
CYVn off our large stock of mourning go-*ti 
until March 1st. We are still eel Uns ■■ 
hats at 10 cents.

H INMAN-ATK I NSCN,
4 John Street North.

TWO STORES

See Treble’s Window 
February Shirt Sale
$1.25 Spring Shirts for

69c
Last day, Saturday, February 

27th

N.E. Cor. Kin{ & James 
N. E. Cor. Kinj & John

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada’s Best”

Question for Mr. Hendrie.
(Kingston Whig.) j

The local government is showing : 
no particular hurry about building a ! 
technical college in Hamilton. Hon. I 
Mr. Hendrie confessed that he could ! 
not prevent the removal of the Nor- : 
mal college. Will he confess that he 
cannot secure the substitute the peo
ple of Hamilton are promised?

The mot lier of Arum, aged 3. relates 
the Delineator, hearing hut not seeing 
her. called out, “Anna, what are you 
doing!”

ISLAND NAVIGATION CO.. Ueitei

*04 Baak o# ft+mUtmm BW«.
norms ntz mtvsa

We carry the larg?st assortment ta 
Hamilton of Kitchen and Butchen* 
Knives. Quality guaranteed,

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors, |
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge 

mot! reasonable and satisfaction guar-
sntcvd | ra QREEN prop

Tel. 20.125 King St. E. |

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample of the touring car is to hand See 
it. Automobile Garage Co., 80-52 Bay north,
Hamilton agents.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S
Phone 1»#. SO Joha Street

KT


